Wednesday, January 27, 2021
To: New York Community Banks
FROM ICBA
SBA plans improvements to PPP loan reviews
The SBA said it is working to improve reviews of first-draw Paycheck Protection Program loans. The
agency said anomalies—mostly data mismatches and eligibility concerns—were identified in
approximately 4.7 percent of lender-submitted data. The SBA said these concerns will require follow-up
between lenders and borrowers so borrowers can access a second round of loans. It encouraged borrowers
and lenders to work together as quickly as possible to resolve the issues. Announcing that it has approved
more than 400,000 loans for approximately $35 billion during the newest round of PPP lending, the SBA
also said it is planning additional guidance for lenders while equipping field teams with information to
help lenders and borrowers. Additional PPP information and resources are available on
the SBA and Treasurysites, tomorrow's ICBA Community Bank Briefing, ICBA's PPP and EIP
News page, the Independent Bankers Association of Texas's matrix of PPP updates in the stimulus law,
and ICBA's summary of the stimulus package's community banking provisions.
ICBA advocacy briefing tomorrow
ICBA's next Community Bank Briefing with an update from Washington is set for 2 p.m. (Eastern time)
tomorrow, Jan. 28. During the complimentary 60-minute webinar, ICBA experts will provide updates on
legislative activity, address recent Paycheck Protection Program announcements, and answer questions
from attendees. Register here.
FROM OTHER SOURCES
•

Senate Majority Leader Schumer is ready to move forward with Democrats on President Biden's
$1.9 trillion stimulus as early as next week, likely through a budget resolution and a
reconciliation bill, as Republicans continue to balk at the economic relief package.
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2021-01-26/schumer-eyes-advancing-democrat-onlystimulus-effort-nextweek?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkRObU9ESmlaR0ZpTmpsaiIsInQiOiI3Z09lZlM5OVZUNlBHcVV6U
3k3SUI0UzJLZGdpNGpsTE9ubUtiXC9KVE8xamU4Z0Z1cnFQbGVkZ3Zpc3VpdmxhU1k1cD
Q3SE9uVm9qUDltdlVESnFSSFN0dmh1M2lkd2tXUW5XU04wak42K1B5Ykw2SWhnMXZ1W
FJhVk8wUFwvbm4zIn0%3D

•

A bipartisan solution is still being discussed, with White House economic adviser Brian Deese
holding a call yesterday with the Problem Solvers caucus, a group of centrist lawmakers in the
House that, per an aide familiar with the discussion, agreed that there is a need for a targeted
relief package. (Bloomberg)

•

Lenders say many small businesses applying for additional help under the government's
coronavirus relief program are finding that efforts to combat fraud are throwing up obstacles to
getting money they need to help stay afloat. Now, the Small Business Administration, which runs
the Paycheck Protection Program, says help is on the way. https://www.wsj.com/articles/ppploan-seekers-will-get-help-with-application-roadblocks-sba-says11611689433?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkRObU9ESmlaR0ZpTmpsaiIsInQiOiI3Z09lZlM5OVZUNlB
HcVV6U3k3SUI0UzJLZGdpNGpsTE9ubUtiXC9KVE8xamU4Z0Z1cnFQbGVkZ3Zpc3Vpdmxh
U1k1cDQ3SE9uVm9qUDltdlVESnFSSFN0dmh1M2lkd2tXUW5XU04wak42K1B5Ykw2SWhn
MXZ1WFJhVk8wUFwvbm4zIn0%3D

•

As President Biden pushes for another round of stimulus payments for most Americans, calls are
escalating to target the aid solely to low- and moderate-income families, and new data suggests
that would provide the most needed and effective boost for the
economy. https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2021/01/26/spending-stimuluschecks/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkRObU9ESmlaR0ZpTmpsaiIsInQiOiI3Z09lZlM5OVZUNlBHcVV6
U3k3SUI0UzJLZGdpNGpsTE9ubUtiXC9KVE8xamU4Z0Z1cnFQbGVkZ3Zpc3VpdmxhU1k1c
DQ3SE9uVm9qUDltdlVESnFSSFN0dmh1M2lkd2tXUW5XU04wak42K1B5Ykw2SWhnMXZ1
WFJhVk8wUFwvbm4zIn0%3D

•

The Biden administration said it was close to acquiring an additional 200 million doses of the two
coronavirus vaccines that would increase the available supply by 50 percent. The move would put
the country on track to having 600 million doses by this summer, and while the acquisition would
not immediately speed up delivery, it would increase the chances of the United States returning to
some sort of normal by late summer or fall. (The Washington Post)

•

President Biden said top scientists and public health experts will regularly update the public about
the pandemic. Beginning today, the experts will host briefings three times a week on the state of
the outbreak and efforts to control it.

•

The U.S. reported 3,734 Covid-19 deaths and 144,000 new coronavirus cases Tuesday.
FROM NEW YORK

•

Governor Cuomo reported that total COVID-19-related hospitalizations in New York State rose
to 8,831; that of the 162,938 tests reported yesterday, 11,064 (6.79%) were positive; that 1,544
patients were in ICU yesterday, up 22 from the previous day, and of them, 1,006 were intubated,
and that 162 New Yorkers died of the virus. For a regional breakout of data:
https://empirereportnewyork.com/governor-cuomo-updates-new-yorkers-on-states-progressduring-covid-19-pandemic-55/

•

New York State reported 34,242 total statewide deaths of New Yorkers who tested positive for
COVID-19, as of Jan. 25. For more numbers, including the latest statewide and citywide
statistics, click here.

•

President Joe Biden’s COVID-19 task force will inform Gov. Andrew Cuomo and his fellow
governors that federal allotments of COVID vaccines will jump by about 16% starting next week,
even as supplies dwindle and efforts to inoculate New Yorkers stall, the Daily News reports.
#####

IBANYS will continue to provide updates as additional information becomes available. Thank you
all for your continued participation and support.
•
•
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